


POZIOM PODSTAWOWY 
(zadania zamknięte)

�Wybór wielokrotny
�Tekst luk lub dobieranie



POZIOM ROZSZERZONY
(zadania zamknięte i otwarte)
�Wybór wielokrotny
�Tekst luk lub dobieranie +zmiana formy 

wyrazu
�Słowotwórstwo
�Parafrazowanie fragmentów zdań
�Gramatykalizacja (fragmentów) zdań
�Częściowe tłumaczenie fragmentów 

zdań



WAGA ZNAJOMOŚCI ŚRODKÓW 
JĘZYKOWYCH OD 2015 ROKU

POZIOM PODSTAWOWY: 0% - 20%

POZIOM ROZSZERZONY: 16% - 24%



� TIDINESS
� TESTABILITY
� SECURITY
� INTEGRITY
� POWER



� COMPREHENSIBILITY

� ACCEPTABILITY



CONTEXT?



________ 100 YEARS

________ LONGER

________ FOOD

A PLASTIC ___________

_________ WILL BE



FOR / FROM / SINCE /AROUND 100 YEARS

MUCH / FAR / A LITTLE LONGER

EAT / MAKE / SUCH / GOOD  FOOD

A PLASTIC BOTTLE / MUG / PLATE / FORK

IT / THEY / SHE /THERE WILL BE





8.1.

A. since

B. for

C. from

8.2.

A. much

B. enough

C. still

8.3.

A. ask

B. make

C. allow

8.4.

A. plate

B. mug

C. fork

8.5.

A. it

B. there

C. then



� Sense

� Law

� Right

� Fair

� Dark

� Light

� Take

� Pass

� Miss

� Chapter

� Character

� Part

� At

� In

� On



� Fair hair / to be fair / a fair amount

� Dark hair / dark complexion / a dark side

� Take an exam / take part / take a photo





� A: How long did it take you to do the 
project?

� B: ___________________________________
� A: Really? It’s amazingly good



1. Not long at all
2. Just a few weeks
3. I don’t remember
4. Only two days
5. Short



� A: How long did it take you to do the 
project?

� B: ___________________________________
� A: Really? It’s amazingly good

1. Just some of it
2. Only a few days
3. More than a week ago



DOPING AT THE OLYMPICS 
The original rules against doping in the Olympic Ga mes were introduced at the London Olympiad in 1908.  Competitors in the marathon were 
strictly forbidden to take drugs of any sort, 7.1. _____ without practical methods of testing, this wa s more of a request than a rule. The organisers
probably had in 7.2. _____ two specific substances – alcohol and strychnine – that had been used by the winner of the Olympic Marathon at the 
1904 St Louis Games. However, in 1908 the Olympic o fficials 7.3. _____ a blind eye to another enhancem ent product. In fact, they arranged for it 
7.4. _____ for free to the runners during the race.  The official caterers at the event were Oxo, who p rovided their beef extract in drinks to athletes. 
Could it aid performance? Probably more than alcoho l...
7.1. 
A. although
B. therefore
C. unless
D. consequently
7.2. 
A. place 
B. vision
C. mind
D. thought
7.3. 
A. made
B. kept
C. had
D. turned
7.4. 
A. to have given
B. to be given
C. having been given
D. being given
�



� ALTHOUGH
� THEREFORE
� CONSEQUENTLY
� THOUGHT
� BEING GIVEN



� Although she was late, she managed to finish the test on 

time

� She hasn’t seen him recently. Therefore, she didn’t know

what to do

� Being given the second chance, he started behaving better

� It is thought he will appear again

� He will review the facts, and consequently, decide what to 

do



Think of a missing part

1. I can’t understand Mike’s withdrawal from the election.  I think that
………………………. such a decision.

2. I ………………………… if I had been closer to the scene of the 
accident.

3. The summer day wasn’t warmenough ………………………………..
4. It doesn’t matter that there are dozens of printers in ouroffice. Most 

of the time ……………………………….. anyway.



9.1. I can’t understand Mike’s withdrawal from the election. I think that 
(on został zmuszony do podj ęcia) _____________________________ 
such a decision. 
9.2. I (pomógłbym kierowcy) ______________________________ if I had 
been closer to the scene of the accident. 
9.3. The summer day wasn’t warm enough (żebyśmy poszli popływa ć) 
___________ _____________________. 
9.4. It doesn’t matter that there are dozens of prin ters in our office. Most 
of the time (żadna z nich nie działa) ________________________ anyway . 



MAKE AS MANY WORDS AS POSSIBLE FROM 

THE ROOT WORD

� SATISFY

� DECIDE

� ARGUE

� CONVINCE



� SATISFACTION / (UN)SATISFYING / (UN)SATISFACTORY 

/ SATISFIED / DISSATISFIED

� DECISION / DECISIVE / INDECISIVE

� ARGUMENT / ARGUMENTATIVE / ARGUABLE / 

DISAGREE / DISAGREEABLE

� CONVINCING / UNCONVINCING
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